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Planning the perfect journey on a Scenic Byway
How do you help promote summer travel on your scenic byway? Let's walk through an example
using a recent partnership between the Colorado Byways Program and MyScenicDrives.com
(Colorado Byways Program information is shown in italics).

Get the word out! Send out a press release to your local news agencies and do other outreach to
alert visitors to your byway, before summer travels start or early in the season. 

The Colorado Byways Program sent a press release in mid-May. "We encourage visitors
and residents alike to take advantage of these free resources and explore Colorado's
byways," said Colorado Scenic Byways coordinator Lenore Bates. "Whether you are an
outdoor enthusiast, history buff, nature lover, tourist or conservationist, Colorado's byways
provide a "wow" factor that can't be denied."

Highway of Legends

Offer something new and provide additional information. 

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001QleIj1SgdsMITz04WJH98w%3D%3D&ch=&ca=111ec4f3-2f64-4639-bb3f-a3ca9769f3ea
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j9iCNSGZyBZQH0rYpyXNjALdSJOihtL8QZOY0VOO8GfGgpc1nz8OLjsW3WylAC-C_y7LRyY2XFDQb4QgXInwihrou8AKiAFijJ9uSCGfF4gCgA1K-1AaAX5-fkk74Z5PE-8UlPig5b7QW6F66Jtwn_h0FeCHTq274sjqtNxCxvMM9wgGsM4akQcNfoKXajLhrbY6tdMgu1P4CkUlK6z_v0Q_LZYoYAgsNmgvM-0TPuEJtpYgxYb4EKwnp3rGcErPaSvQZ2aEHBOC7WXynqOSPofUTmxjn8kEFtqiACKaO8U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j9iCNSGZyBZQH0rYpyXNjALdSJOihtL8QZOY0VOO8GfGgpc1nz8OLsHG4bBRh2x-Cnps5Uc0T6xIK1r91D_F1u6HUeypnWe0ZNPwgF3uTgq6C0oONWaZ4IEKjDJCWH3YUstEjPeclpIjE-nrhWyJPwiBx-ja5LOWsTwcaDtQY-yl_I8n9CKKjSBB7hlj9PtDEX120YLRVDMI7ud1wv3m0S1blJMLNwS7y6RyiwZdtGomK-LK3uqNxBaPaTfZ8xVy-ft7k3XxrFV266ZiN0T3FoHY7DrKoOzW1rMOinDAzPI3VezFam-Md_eAD9pvtRsjWoyCfBxxYSyLQOoJ-fA46ZtynNVmBCcEkHXgDN4M4nEgPuobfRJER9YptOo7jY0tbjZIP6JDxDQ=&c=&ch=


Share new online features with your visitors or even new wayfinding/interpretive signs. These
things may attract people that have already visited your byway. Also be sure to provide information
about lodging, food, and other sights/destinations, so your visitors have a complete experience. 

A new partnership between the Colorado Byways Program and
MyScenicDrives.com includes features that showcase electrical vehicle charging stations,
visitor amenities and a road-trip planner that can be printed or exported to a GPS device. 

Twenty-three state parks are located on Colorado Byways, and byways connect hundreds
of thousands of acres of Forest Service, BLM lands and state wildlife areas. 

"The tourism generated by Colorado's byways is often the key supporting financial source
to many of our historic designated sites as well as to the local businesses along the
byways," said Bates. "Exploring the byways is a great way to support small businesses
and communities along the byways."

Share information in multiple ways. 
Some visitors will rely only on their smartphones to get information once they're out traveling your
byway, but others will need a printed map and want one-on-one attention. Direct them to the right
locations and to the right information!

In addition to the new electronic features, the Colorado Department of Transportation
(CDOT) furnishes a free Bicycling and Scenic Byways map at Colorado Welcome Centers
or by mail upon request. (The bicycle route maps are also posted online.) 

It's time for some self-promotion. Your visitors want to know why they should visit and you
need to tell them. Sharing statistics and numbers can help support your claims and makes your
story more exciting. 

In 2014, 3,010,000 visitors to Colorado accessed the state's well-known scenic beauty,
historical sites and recreational areas through "touring trips," the second-highest activity
after "outdoor trips" (3,220,000) among Colorado's "core 'marketable' overnight travel
segments." (Marketable trips are those most subject to influence by marketing and
promotion.) Two-thirds of touring travelers come from outside Colorado.

Trail Ridge Road, Rocky Mountain National Park

Sally Pearce, Co-Executive Director of the National Scenic Byway Foundation, submitted the
information about the Colorado Byways Program. Want to highlight your Scenic Byway? Send us
an email at info@nsbfoundation.com.
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j9iCNSGZyBZQH0rYpyXNjALdSJOihtL8QZOY0VOO8GfGgpc1nz8OLsHG4bBRh2x-VccbzPBHidzIN3hZntVdKqQtu59q4LnIK2bMgdBehMVfByz4lNpE3zax9gMhBx7s1TF8UbnrPMc4XTCk0IXHRCNHAjywZyPYX3RZ02zVwGcvJmyirFtgBjmDYF_EORo_k63U5oF3CcvHsn_K8AgnoFUeSN7z8dZRoilEq-ZH_uHSIlVMjzuvaeTCrrBXoRW5V7x4ajMCn_0Hv2n5jE79mw6NNjR4z0tVutYVFPZ4hDeHRiYViSESn9K7ATZigyn19bP8Ga91ODtnhUYNCV2OyAn86Y6Pqo7zpFtToZ0zB2veov3-3IuID119ltLn6DIYVE49R3QtVig=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j9iCNSGZyBZQH0rYpyXNjALdSJOihtL8QZOY0VOO8GfGgpc1nz8OLrn1Fg4VNLiW3ojlUfEtX1ewDhWDnAUT78HOB7YxvA_Ny7q0B7HgmU6647XIe6ka04Y_FF7ExdzZQZ8BzM3OZfEoNM8dQmAU7uCNphQNSlJKV1DvLC96OT5tWM7Oo7lUddso_LI4nxFfWtHK-HIDx9uZkWm2hRk2FYGN0Z5nkQCF--p4cKuv0-0vRrdqBFTOTsUAwLBGiGgXlhlvpcU6Mj6TKGxJiAj3g__Mk1GKRm9K7QqGywg-1_gY80fKsIVKzw==&c=&ch=


Update from IPW - sharing byways with the world

We had a wonderful time at IPW, the travel industry's premier international marketplace and the
largest generator of travel to the U.S., the first week of June. There were more than 1,100 exhibitor
booths and over 5,000 attendees representing international travel buyers, domestic travel buyers
and international journalists from over 70 countries.

The NSB Foundation had a booth alongside the National Park Service, AIANTA/BIA, America's
Great Outdoors, National Parks Promotion Council, Department of State, and other national
agencies and organizations this year. Our marketing theme was "American Culture" and we spoke
to so many people who were interested in visiting and promoting our great Scenic Byways!

By participating in IPW, we were able to bring increased visibility to scenic byways, generating
referrals for domestic and international tour operators, receptive operators, travel writers and others.

From left to right, Drew Alberti, Stacy Brown, Toby Bloom, Smokey the Bear, and Patricia McNally
at the National Scenic Byway Foundation IPW conference booth.

Fast facts!

Use social media to promote RV parks and campgrounds along your byway
Don't be fooled - RV parks and campgrounds can successfully promote themselves on social
media! Check out these tips and share with any businesses in your area (read more tips at
Tourism Currents): 

1. Activities are a must. Whether you're marketing to long-term guests like snowbirds, or
those just passing through, the more activities you offer, the more enticing your RV park or
campground will be.

2. Work hard to help publicize local events to your clientele. Make sure you keep your
past guests up to date with an email newsletter, sent at least monthly. Your past guests
are gold to you, so offer specials or value-enhanced packages to encourage them to come
back and attend events in your community.

3. Be active and stay informed with your local tourism organization. Whether it's a
small Chamber of Commerce, a full-blown CVB/DMO/Tourist Board, or a more loosely knit
group, be a part of it.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j9iCNSGZyBZQH0rYpyXNjALdSJOihtL8QZOY0VOO8GfGgpc1nz8OLsHG4bBRh2x-zH9zgVdeDQhjjtQ6xsScoGJl6IESga7QKZ4xtKwoThAL1PfqZYqJ2odXT1sMv35TRmLXNvIKlqaK6UCfiV0kkDKT7kIPO7_QDWRS2_OrRoxcgIwt3-AW1YCtNE8L6iM--W5V0cuYPnYP5bBuI5EvCwU5WNWZzCvKVs0HPw8tvps8Nz4pIoMybTxEkFkNuSrXXn0PUfKyF4ht8hjdcvJoIaySH5NP2HmQY7zuQTMGR8Ts7UXtgNhlYnvo14-rnVP4UxsNVc18_f5nlXme1hM78swjBL5uyr7KvS_PXImqQqQ=&c=&ch=


Turquoise water, sandy beaches, and rocky outcroppings give just a glimpse of Big
Sur's appeal (accessible from Route 1 - Big Sur Coast Highway). Photo by Martha

Alejandre

By the numbers!
According to the Recreation Vehicle Industry Association, RV shipments through February
2017 totaled 73,287 units, an increase of 8.6% from the same period in 2016.  This continues
seven consecutive years of shipments growth as the industry has bounced back from effects of
the Great Recession.

Know the joys of exchanging ideas with like minded Byway communities. 

JOIN THE 

National Scenic Byway Foundation 

Gain a voice; access tools and training; and spread your Byway message.  

Please visit our website and learn more:  www.nsbfoundation.com 

National Scenic Byway Foundation | info@nsbfoundation.com | nsbfoundation.com

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j9iCNSGZyBZQH0rYpyXNjALdSJOihtL8QZOY0VOO8GfGgpc1nz8OLsHG4bBRh2x-NFkZx2qRVG24DUjda-yUU6YSVcFkbhWhBPexOrVichFavNgC3xSMm-GxiUOKYAnf5OBG8YKM4oU4fB7orZ2jJePG7__lrwW3MoDjcaxUNcfhVMe0LaCGLHxIsue-9ZDc0v4gWX6hCRdUVicpgALmdmjyE3ELb-oBPuEEqdk6agdsSDfnhMj6_QmJZ-oh-AgSrxoHQwLoR7h9SS5mrfzr6Gt8Arqm6W8bo0VEMWmaKKvhehsLfFoz7Tb0yS4Z1vJt&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j9iCNSGZyBZQH0rYpyXNjALdSJOihtL8QZOY0VOO8GfGgpc1nz8OLo8n3J15xxiKmhSjmKjsYCj6PisTBkKc_RzYA_C9C8KEpcaBrroahp5svZXAP-dDx0fur6a-e-N5iYAAc3TMr4rstiEj2zdJCVXUInl0xqrRsDQM_L0Zo8OwJ3rfDWFyP1IZw7PzXxs85-BggqEydIhySdFZPUg4HaNSJfzjP-jkyJ7xxG8x0g54XcTBe_ZrRysgu8xZ8YNn7eirMoYRY-Y8xiZvhSrhu23fk15Kw57H3EvIrRayFcmwpaqB8vBJo5ERzBy8s3ULgO589bT6Ie04STqiqfik4w==&c=&ch=
mailto:info@nsbfoundation.com
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j9iCNSGZyBZQH0rYpyXNjALdSJOihtL8QZOY0VOO8GfGgpc1nz8OLm0mnp-Ul0f9HRZboOsNsrfUc58KDZXPUXIa4GPKqg4rwMTE-u_8XcBbfDdJPejv2bAoPiAaDhNznE8DQOXGeVfPKWe1YlYzq0q3sAFO9YShrE6GUnyhCDeYF6mMfkHHA9S3qPNuNm3CKvgeLhvbhTu405Qzsehqnw==&c=&ch=



